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SALVE GRANTS DEGREES TO 125 POLICEMEN 
Salve Re gina Colle ge , Newport , R . I., awarded b a cca laureate 
and associa te degree s in Law Enfor c ement t o 125 Rhode Island and 
Ma s sachuse t ts policemen during the Fourth Commenc ement Exercises of 
the Community Education Program on Sunday, August 26, 1973. 
The Honor able J. Joseph Garrahy, Lt. Governor o f Rhode Island , 
d e live red the commencement address at the c eremonies held in the 
Terrace of Salve ' s Ochre Court. The Lt. Governor also receiv e d A 
Doctor of Civil Law d e gree from the college . It was his first 
honorary degr e e and the first honorary degree awarded by the 
Crnnmun i ty Educ a tion Progr am at Salve . 
Sister Luc ille Mc Killop , R. S.M ., newly appointed pre s i dent 
of t he college , pres ide d ove r the ceremony and confer~ed the 
de g rees . In her r emarks to the gra duates, she mentioned tha t today ' s 
gradyat i n g c la ss wa s t he last graduation at Salve whe re male studen ts 
parti c i pa t e s eparate ly. 
"Wi th our r e c ent mov e to c o e ducation, we are committed to t h e 
to tal i ntegration of ma le and fema l e students at Salve Regina College. 
On~ o f the first s t eps t o a ccomplish this i s to end sepa rate gradua t ion 
ceremonies . After today , a l l graduate s from Sa lve ' s full t i me d a y 
p r o gram and -:-rom o u r Co1mnuni t.y Education Program wil l r e c e ive the ir 
degrees together at · one combined ceremony," Sister McKillop said. 
During his commencement address, Lt. Governor Garrahy heralded 
the graduation as "a new beginning for the students as law enforcement 
'professionals', and a new beginning for the entire law enforcement 
program in Rhode Island." 
He praised the R. I. Municipal Police Incentive Pay Plan where local 
police officers rece ive pay bonuses for each credit earned and said 
that " It would be a w · se jn.vestment t o expand the plan to include 
our state police and corrections officers. A program as valuable 
as this should be made available to all who are involved in the 
daily enforcement of our laws." 
The Law Enforcement Degree Program of Salve Regina's Cornm~nity 
Education Depar tment offers a wide variety of law enforcement and 
g eneral education courses to police officers from Rhode Island and 
nearby Massachusetts towns. Classes, workshops and semirrars are held 
on the Newport campus as well as five satellite locations throughout 
the state. 
According to Sis t er McKillop, the program is not a police 
training program but a " regular b roadly based liberal arts program 
that relates the state's law enforcement needs to the socia l problems 
o f today. Students in the program concentrate heavily in political 
• 
science, psycholbgy, sociology and other liberal arts courses in 
an effort to define the policeman's role as not only an enforcer 
of the law, but al s o a solver of society's complex problems . " 
More than 300 local policemen have received degrees from Salve{ since 
the College began the program four years ago , and there are another 
450 Rhode Island police officers currently enrolled in degree programs 
at the College. 
The academic procession at Sunday ' s ceremony was · led by the 
College ' s Marshal, Dr. Frank D. Maguire. The Reverend Joseph B. 
Coleman, Chap an to the Newport Police Department , led the invoca-
tion and be ne diclio11. Beverly W. Miller, Ph . D. , A~ademic Dean of 
Salve Regina , presented the candidates for degrees . Class Orator 
was Captain Anthony Moretti of the Cranston Police Department,and 
a color guard from the Middletown Police Department and the Warwick 
Brass Quintet provided musical accompaniment for the ceremony. 
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